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tly On It’s Merits

on”

hat any dealer promises you, you owe it to your-
) what the Factory Guarantee is on the automobile

propos ing and you should insist on this guarantee being

de a part of the contract you sign when purchasing an automo-

e.

 

 

Some automobile manufacturers give no guarantee at all. That

one of the reasons why some dealers must offer you special in-

cements and discounts to sell thel cars.

Investigate The BUICK Guarantee

Lancaster Automobile Co,
230-238 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PENNA.

The largest and only strictly firs class fireproof garage and

repair shop in Lancaster City or County.
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PARAANRNIIGIVS

Are You Undecided

where to buy your bill of Lunmber?

If so, all you have to do is to look |

at the prices we are quoting for

HIGH GRADE LUMBER

aswell as everything that is included

for interior or exterior

the Timber i n your

Shingles on your

in building,

work, from

foundation to the

roof.

E. 8. MOORE
Dealer In

cal, Lumber, Grain
ED, HAY, STRAW, SLATE, SALT, CEMENT AND FERTILIZER

@1910 GilletteAGO®

rge stock of Feed constantly on hand. Highest cash price

-~ grain

Estimates of Lumber and Mill Work a Speciahty

FLORIN, PENNA.

00DFURNITURE
only kind I sdlt<Furniturs that is Furniture

Mirrors Hall Racks

ture Frames Ladies’ Desks

sion & PQther Tables, Davenjpritt

Kitchen Cabinets
In fact anything in the Furniture Line

ndertaking and Embalming

CE

BRUNNLE
ICSU x} JOY. PENNA

 T

YOu WILL | GET TEN CELEBRATED

& H.
EVERY DO

CHASE

¥rading Stamps
LLAR'S WORTH OF COAL PUR |

F. H. Baker's
Coal and

LUMBER YARDS

Mount Joy, Penna.

- No. 1Cedar Shingles always on hand. Also

r, Blinds, Mouldings, Laths, Ete. Agent

Also Roofing Slate.

ully made on all kinds Building Material

Old P. R. R. Depot.

ALL HATS
E NATTY SHAPES FOR YOUNG MEN.

JE STAPLE STYLESFOR THE MORE CONSERVATIVE

HERE.

rt&Haas
een St., Lancaster,

»
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| success.

pald for |
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MARIETTA

Miss Villee Gives a Very Successful

Piano Recital

A surprise party was tendered

Mrs. George Riff at her home Tues-

day evening, and many persons at-

tended from Elizabethtown, Colum-

bia and Lancaster. After an evening

of enjoyment, refreshments were

| served,

Miss May Baxtresser returned

home from a six weeks’ visit to

Clearfield, as the guest of her aunt,

Mrs. A. W, Thatcher. Mrs. H. L.

Sultzbach and Mrs, T. A. Aughen-

baugh, who accompanied her, will

remain over the winter,  Miss Fannie Daugherty

field, is the guest of

Baxtresser.

of Clear-

Mrs.

his son Lieut. Earl

Washington,

G. Paules, at

D. C, a fine riding

horse for use in the service.

Paules is a member

eering Corps of the U.

Henry Wiseman of

spent a few days

Mr, and Mrs.

East Marietta.

Benjamin Espensheid

Philadelphia, spent a

the former’s parents,

John W. Espensheid,

Alonzo Child of

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

wood Child. Mr. Child made the
trip by auto and brought home his

brother,

few days there.

A piano recital

given in this section, was held Sat-

urday evening in the High school

room by the pupils of Miss Gertrude

| Villee, pianist, assisted by Miss

{Lucy E. Thompson, vocalist. The

| room wwas crowded with relatives

and friends of the scholars, and
{ Maytown was well represented, as

there were a number of pupils from

that place, who participated. The

front of the room was very beauti-

fully decorated and the affair was

a great Following a good

program, congratulations were in

order, a grand

a graduate

Oberlin, of

of the Engin-

S. Army.

Philadelphia, |

and son of

few

Mr. and Mrs.

Pottsville, is vis-

the first to be 
success.

it
is

all pronouncing

Miss Villee

of the late Miss Amy

| Columbia and besides playing the

piano, can master the cornet and

pipe organ with some ability.

rs

BAINBRIDGE 
S. C. Collings Has an Exception

ally Fine Flower Garden

[ mr.

|

| Clayton R. Hoffman of Blainsburg,

the of his brother,

Hoffman at Locust Grove.

Mrs. Alice A. Osborne of Corey, is

| the guest of her mother, Mrs. Ame-

lia Minnich, y

Mrs. Mary Horst is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. B. C. Glenn at Erie,

Pa.

Prof. and Mrs. IL

ed the latter’s mother,

| Fryberger, at Marietta,

Miss Edith Piper, who was visit-

ing her grandmother, Mrs. Green, re-

furned to her homs in Philadelphia.

Jere Dimeler of Middletown, spent

re ou fshing trir

home with a nice

some heing exception-

| Iowa, is guest

| Norman R.

Oliver

Mrs.

Fry visit-

Mary A.

dave xseveral
BeCTY

| string of fish,

large

The flower garden of S. C. Collins

Is attracting much attention, due to

the fact that it is an unusual thing

| to see roses in bloom now. The re-
cent frosts did not injure them.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Fitzkee are
visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Portner at Marietta. Mr.
Fitzkee slowly recovering from
Injuries sustained in July during the
demolition of a shed at the quarries,
which buried hi the debris.

The Masons of this section, held
special services at the Elizabethtown

Masonic Home on Sunday.
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HELP THE KIDNEYS

[ally

is

m in

f
Are

Way

kidney

vit. Joy Readers Learning The

back—

diorders

eak ac

urinary

or ng

The

That

When the

Help

Pills

A

ney

unnotice

may lead to dropsy and

neys weak,are

them with Doan’s

‘emedy especially for weak

Doan’s have been used in kidney

troubles for 50 years.

Endorsed by 30,000 people—endors-

of this locality.

J. Frye, E. High St. Eliza-

Pa. says: “I suffered

trouble and had severe

with pains across my

loins. Icouldn’t rest well at night

and in the morning, was stiff and

lame. I had doctored and tried
several remedies, but had got no re-

lief. Finally, I read of Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills and got a supply. Four

boxes relieved me. I consider Doan’s

Kidney Pills a remedy of merit.”

Price 50c, at all dealers, Don’t

{simply ask for a kidney remedy—

get Doan’s idney Pills, the same!

that Mrs. Frye had. Foster-Milburn
Co, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Our Home Markets \

Butter, per 1b,
| Eggs, per doz.
| Lard, per Ib.
Potatoes, per bu,

Oats, per bu, |

| Wheat, per bu. ceeenesniiianaa. 88)
Corn, per bu, :

ims
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ed by citizens

Mrs.

bethtown,

from kidney

backaches,

/

38ses ssscssssssnvans

“ress sess nanal

Come on Uncle Sam let's ridicule €

(this war ofit of existence,

J. H.|

E. E, Paules yesterday shipped to

Mr. |

janen, are the guests of J. D. Willi-

with his parents,|

Harry Z. Wiseman, of |

| vacation, and occupied the pulpit at

days with |
tin

| morning and

was

El |
i C., and Hiram

John D. Child, who spent a

| Wash.
!

| 48 West Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

{day at No. 52 North Duke Street.

rant at my residence

| Fairview Street

ELIZABETHTOWN

Funeral of Abraham Snyder Held on

Saturday Morning

Mrs. Paul Farmer

with Antonio

Middletown.

Abraham Earhart of Los Angeles,

Cal.,, is the guest of his brothers,

Harry and Amos.

G. S. Sides of Harrisburg, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Baney,

on North Market street.

Chas. Breneman of Middletown is

visiting his mother, Mrs. Annie

Breneman on Park street.

Miss Clara Witmer of Lancaster,

is the guest of Peter Gruber and

family on College Avenue.

Samue] Shertz of Lancaster, is the

st of Mr. and Mrs. John M.

Shookers on West High street.

Oliver N. Heisey of this place, has

been drawn as a U. 8. juror for

the Philadelphia Court of Sept. 21.

L. M. Umberger and wife of Leb

spent Thursday

Marchio and family at

|ams and family on Hanover street.

Rev. B. M. Myer, pastor of Christ

Reformed Church, returned from his

both services on Sunady.

Harvest Home services were held

Christ Lutheran Church Sunday

evening. The church

handsomely decorated.

Monroe Snyder of Washington, D.

and Christian Snyder
of Lititz, attended the funeral ot

Abraham Snyder on Saturday.

The trackmen on the P. R. R. have

been put on an eleven-hour day

shift for the next two weeks in or-

der to have the track ready for in-

spection.

Enos Kreider

been spending

and Mrs. Harry

left on Thursday

Knoxville, Tenn.

Congressman A. S. Kreider of the

Kreider Shoe Factory of this place,

addressed the Girls and Boys Agri- |

culture Clubs of Lebanon, at their

outing on Saturday,

The following officers

dinger clan were elected for

suing year: President, J. B.

Elizabethtown; Secretary,

Yeam, Canton, Ohio; Historian,

Aldinger, Canton, Ohio.

The Ladies’ Bible Class of St.

Paul’s U. B. Church tendered Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Wachstetter a fare-

well surprise at their home on Col-

who had

with Mr.

Park st.,

home in

and wife,

the summer

Muth, on

for their

of the Al-|

the en-

Alding-

A,B.

H. |

er,

appetite, lege Avenue, Thursday evening. In

a few days Mr. and Mrs. Wachstet- |

ter expect to leave for Spokane,|

Abraham Snyder|

at

son, Si- |

largely attended|

friends. Services |!

in the Mennonite Church

conducted by Rev. Levi

and Rev. Simon Landis.

ment we made in the ceme-

adjoining Risser’s Church. Sov. | 2

children residing at Tacoma,

unable to attend |

funeral of

Saturday

the

was

The

took place

9:30 from

and

relatives

held

were

morning

home of his

very

and

mon,

by

were

and

Ebersole

Inter 1S

tery

eral

Washington,

the funeral.

Nora

at her

honor

pret uecorave

were

tendered |

Washing- |

sixteenth

The|

for |
sup- |

Drohan was

home on

her

sda evening

Miss

a surprise

ofon street In

hinthdey An

houge d

the

per

was

and an xcellent

Miss D

undsome

occasion

served

a number

gifts. Those present

Miss Iola Ramsey Philadelphia;

Miss Mary Drohan of Lar

Ruth Wormley, Otta Groff,

and Mary Drohan, E

Minnie Wormley, Edna

guerite and Nora Drohan
ESP

ADVERSE REPORT

vas |
ceived and |

useful were:

of

Groff,

Swarr

Viewers Do not Favor Vacation of

Masonic Home Road

Kidney to

kid- :
another

The i

1 1ber

who asked

also a r of the re

of the township who

remain

the Dec

were

want the

The case

ember

ent road to

be

court.

at{argued
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Our Ads Bring Results—Try it.

W. M. HOLLOWBUSH

NOTARY PUBLIC

Attorney-At-Law

Days at Lancaster, Monday and Fri-

 CHARLES S. FRANK

AUCTIONEER
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Prompt Attention given to Sales ot]

'Real Estate and Personal Property. |

Bell Telephone |
 

A NEW RESTAURANT |

I have opened a first-class restau-

on Fairview |
street where I serve the best of ev-

rything in season. ry my oysters.

n every style. Clams etc.

JNO. B. GANTZ

Mt. Joy, Pa.

| at Landisv

Hospital in

| fal

ohan re-| Tell

| mez
| were:

| Emma Long,

.| Ve
ler

| Habecker,

pres- :

will |

term of |

| edtea

HAD A NARROW ESCA

Wagon Dashes Against a Telephone

Pole—Occupants Escape

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Winters, of

near Stevens Hill, had a very mnar-

row escape from being killed on

Saturday morning while on their

way to market in a closed wagon.

The horse they were driving took

fright at some object in the road

and dashed to the side of the road,
bolting into a telephone pole. The

shock of the collision overturned the

wagon, and the frightened animal

began to drag it after him over the

road. Finally the single tree broke,

which is the thing that saved them

from being seriously injured. For a

time the occupants were unable to

extricate themselves, as they were

stunned from the dragging. Mr.

Winters had his right hand badly
cut, besides being bruised on the

back, and his wife suffers greatly

from the shock. The horse ran to

the farm of Harvey Gingrich, where
he was caught,

———re

First Dose Ends Indigestion Heart-.

burn, or Gas on Stomach

The question as to how long you

are going to continue a sufferer

from indigestion, dyspepsia or out-

of-order stomach is merely a matter

of how soon you begin taking Tono-

line Tabs.

People with weak stomachs should

take Tomnoline Tablets occasionally,

and there will be no more indiges-

tion, no feeling like a lump of lead

in the stomach, no heartburn, sour

risings, gas on stomach, or belching

of undigested food, headaches, diz-

ziness or sick stomach; and besides,

what you eat will not ferment and

poison your breath with nauseous

odors. All these symptoms resulting

from a sour, out-of-order stomach

and dyspepsia are generally relieved

five minutes after taking Tonoline

Tablets.

Go to your druggist and get a $1.

box of Tonoline Tablets and you will

always go to the table with a hearty

and what you eat will

taste good, because your stomach

and intestines wil] be clean and

fresh and you will know there are

not going to be any more bad nights

and miserable days for you. Tono-

line tabs freshen you and make you

feel like life is worth living.

Tonoline Tablets cost $1.00 for a

50 days’ treatment. At druggists or

mailed by American Proprietary Co., |

Boston, Mass.

a——

Surprise and Farewell Party

yol Landisville

vicinity had a very enjoyable

Wednesday evening at the

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minnich

ille. The gathering, which

the leadership of

Minnich, w

for Miss

to enter

at

Lancaster.

the young people,

presented Miss

The ing people of

and

time

home

on

of

under

| Barbara E.

and doe

who

school

was

as

Lucy

the

St.

Miller,

about training18

for nurses

In

s Minnich

1 a beauti-

a few well-

the

good luck pin in

chosen 1

of those

ments

shment

ment

Ss were

entire evening was

Those wh

Barbara

Harriet

Esther Heiss

Myrl Baker, Esther

Herr, Sue Nissley

Lucy Miller;

Stehman,

a

rriment.

Misses

Ruth Hoff

Mumma,

Helen Mil-

v Peris

Guy

, Clvde

Danner,

man

ra

John 1

Benj. Nissley,

Miller, Samuel

ma lei y + »making better

ip
of { this

the

Elected to Editorsh
Ethel Myers

been

SS place,

Sun-

of

by

hurch

takes effect

succeeds

School

The

Genera]

God Sept,

immediately.

Miss Lydia A

Miss Myers

Smith

God.

the “ldership of

1st, and

Miss Myers

Forney,

is librarian of

library at Lancaster.

DBWoe

Man Breaks aleg

Martin Doutrich, an employe of

the phosphate factory near Elizabeth-

town, had hig right leg broken on

Tuesday afternoon by a bag of phos-

phate falling upon it,

| moved to his home

Ulrich set the injured member.
orreeEee

Was Crushed to Death

Maris Townsend, a resident

Christiana, fell off a

and was crushed to

wheels passing over him.
I mais sinssaesana

Weigh Your

law strictly

of potatoes
3

of

who

Herr

death, the

Potatoes

declares that

must weigh 60 |

\

he

buskel

pounds.

Miss |

a surprise |

Joseph's |

behalf of

sentli- |

resign- |

the |

He was re-|

where Dr.” S.|

of |

lumber wagon !

 

RESULTS!

YOUR CHICKENS DON'T GET
HALF ENOUGH TO EAT

# you do not feed

The PARK & POLLARD
GROWING FEED

No Magician in the Arabian Nights could
‘produce results any faster than this feed.

From 14 oz when hatched to
10 lb. weight at six months is
nothing unusual on this ration.

TRY IT at our expense:

Your money back if it does not do better then they claim;

LACYOUR CA| fES
Raise Them Withoutpith

Why throw away moneyby knocking them in the head or
selling themfor a dollar or two at birth when they
vealed W1THOUT MILKat a fraction of the cos
You profit both ways selling the milk and still have

The Best Milk Substitute to Use /s

pAude,CarnGYMeel,
the most succ

of periection

enouggh forit. Itss NOT a stoc
long experience has p.

contains all the nutrition of mulk

form and 1s sold on a honey       
   

CLOSING OUT
AN EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE LOT OF ODDS AND ENDS

IN ALL KINDS OF FOOTWEAR FOR MEN, BOYS, LADIES,

MISSES AND CHILDREN AT PRA(TICALLY

Your Quin Price 
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i New Fell Millinery
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Wanted 500 Farrmers to |

muck

in Ohio

to one-thir

ileSufferers
unconditionally guarantee

it to you that will relieve

1 suffering. It is known
1 will

we will

all about i

the corr

1t

Se

dtimar’s Pile Remedy
ment consists of sup.

There is no

should continue to

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPAY
Terminal Bldg., Norfolk Southern Ry.

NORFOLK, VA.

nd pills

mild but effective

FTOR SALE
Kerosene Oil Engine

bring about such

vo inconvenience or

n taking the pile

your owngate for

treatment 50c. Full

For Sale at

Ch:andler’s
Meitz and D STOREKerosene Oil Engine, Nea Pa

-' m ” © »Wiess 15-Horse Power including West Man. S t. Mount Jo a
Sunday Ho 8 to 9 A. M.{ tanks, mufflers, piping, clutch pulley

| and belting. Compléte ready to run. Sunday tod Pi
| Can be seen in opération at th

o| NEW STANDARD KARD
MOUNT JB

jd vertise 


